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DUBuN, July 16, 1881.
Imagine a tall, erect and perfectly propor-

tloned stately figure, clad in a Catholic Arch-
hishop's robes, a face bandsome, fresh, frank,
determined and genial, and you have the out-
lines of a picture for Dr. Thomas W. Croke,
the famous Archbishop of Cashel, a man fr
many years endeared to the people, not only
of bis own diocese, but of all Ireland, because
his love of country followcd closely after
his love of the Almighty, and because he was
neve t afraid to brave bis superiors and hia
Government for the benefit of those who
looked to him for advice. Many have wond-
ered how Parneil-cold, methodical, unmag-
netic; alike ignorant of and untouched by the
poetry, the battles, the heroes and adventures
by flood and field which fil the pages of Irish
bistory and appeal se strongly to Irish im-
agination-could ever have found so warin a
place in the breasta of bis countrymen. The
man whom all Ireland would have selected
fr a leader ta their favorite Archbiehop,
fitted by nature and education to
direct the people, to control their pas-
sions while arousing them to energy and ac-
tion, and to appeal to their noblest feelings.
Tipperary bas been a national county as long
backas living memory can travel. The late
John B. Dillon, a rebel of '48, was its proud
representative; the present John Dillon le a
a flgbting" member, and las given hia liberty
for bis opinions; P. J.S:nyth, another rebel of
'48, k Dillon's fellow member. What won-
der, then, that Tipperary bas an &rchbishop
in sympatby with Its people, and what
could bu better in the interests of
hUarnity than that an ardent populace
should be led and controlled by
one in whom they have absolute con-
fidence, but who knows that the national
cause may best bu served by peaceful means?
In the present crisis hé bas sprung to a
power perbaps possessed before, but not be-
fore so fully recognized, and he skilfully
checked a rising storm o! violence without
sacrificinm the affections of the people nor yet
commending himself to the praise of English
authorities-to do which may h considered
the nupardonable ain lu Ireland-and it la to
him equally with Parnell that the people
look at present for guidance and instruc-
tion.

Â POPULAR WELcOME.
When I arrived in the south of Ireland a

few weeks ego I found his name on every
tongue; all bis movements were topics o
public intereet. At Tipperary, when going
to a great public demonstration, I followed in
bis track and found the roadways erched at
Intervals for miles with floral emblems of de-
votion to him, the trees hung with mottoes
Of welcome, and flowere trewn along his
path, which was lined by thousands of
cbeering people. Wherever I went nothing
Could exceed his popularity, no character in
rMance was ever the hero tofmore incidents
creditable alike to bead and beart. Sparred
by Curiosity I ventured te visit Thurles, the

Ieat of the Archbisbhope of Casbel, a Sunday
er two since, and finding a crowd making its
Way to "The Palace," as the residences of the
Bishops of lreland are somewhat fancifully
called, I followed In its wake and soon found
myself On a velvety lawn before a bouse
which, If not actually a palace, la a large,
beautiful and excéedingly comfortable
mansion. I found te Archbibshop addressing
the people, who turned cut to be
a deputation lrom Waterford, and
they bad beau preaeuting him with an address
Which testified to their devotion to him and
to their approval of Lis recent actions.
Aftér they ad gone His Graeé treated me
cordially and Invited me Into the house, the
Interior of which offered numerous évidences
Of th testes, the travels and the popularity of
Its occupant. It was replete with évery con-
fort, the tables covered with books and the
walls with rare pictures. The numerous
Illuminated addresses tram town corporations
sud secieties are su interesting feature e! thé
dlning reom, snd curiosities charscterlstlc ef
Australîa, New Zeatand, Fiji sud thé Con-
tinent are in évery roum. Perhapa thé impor-
tation most highly valued lu thé palace at
Thorles las atBlesa, scared loektng little dog
froum thé Fiji Islanda, which sccompanies thé
Artchhishop wherever hé ges, viil take Lis
dinner fram ne other hand sud goes frequently'
leoehrcb, where hé is as quiet as s moulk.

PERsoNArs APPEARANCE.
Théeopening vords et this letter sufficiently'

descrbe Ârchblshop Orcfre's personal appoar-
sucs, Bis age I do net know. A4 personal
acquaintanc f Bis Lordship assuréd me that
hé was sixty'. Anether gentleman who aise

kinew" lnfcrmed mu, vith Implicit confidence
in1 bis own infocrmation, thatthé Archblsbep
Was forty-elght. I dld ~not personaîlly ask
hinm his age, becausé i badl huard ef
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the fate of a man who had allowed stiling affect viiihb produced b> it in this
his curiosity to outweigh bis discretion. "Havematter.
you any objection te telling me Crrespndent-Do yeu thlnk thé lords
your age, My Lord?" aslced this bold in- will tariper srieusyvith théland Bill?
dividunl. "I have, air," replied the Arch- Archbishop Crae-I think thé Bouse et
bishop with mock saverity; " the next tbing Lords vilI certaill>attempt te motilaté thé
I know yon may be asking me what my in- Land B3111and résl>' de se; but I am at thé
come la." I can, however, safely hazard this sane time ef opinion that M. Gladstewill
much. If Dr. Croke be sixty time bas dealt nt show thea alter thé messure mater!-
kindly with him. If hé be forty-elght héeal>' fer thersé vitheut a tugglé. Sheuld
bears bis honos and his youth with the dig- L, hover, sufer thénite havé their vq',
nity and seriousness of one much older. Ris thé» thé usélesacharacter et thé Land Bill
hair ls just tinged with silver, Lis blue eyes viii hé placed beycnd a doubt.
are brigLt and piercing, bis face bas not a Cormspodet-Wbat would héethé feeling
mark of age, bis step la firm and the grip of!iluthé country if thé bt w threwn eut or
his band warm and earnest. seiusly mutilsted b>'thé Lords?

From this time I Lad several opportunities Archblahep Croke-There are many, I
of conversing with lis Lordship, and found think, vhe veuld like te se thé billtbrcwn
him a remarkably entertaining and fascina- eut hy thé Lords or sérteusl>'ijored by them.
ting talker, with oginali Ideas and easy, I know Baai amcng the bét thinkera iu
graceini ways of expressing them. He Las thé popularauhsvbe believethat thé peeple
travelled more than most men, seen manyatone can sttie thé land question, sud that it
countries and many great men. Combining viii neyer he satiafactorily settled b>'British
the experience gained by education and manylegisîsters. Lé! thé people, they as, uew
years residence in one of the oldest civiliza- stand te tbeiguns, keep uuited, deturminédl>
tions-Italy-with several yearb life in onet objfct te psy excessive renté, svoid land grab-
thé newest-New Zeland-hismindisnatur- bers, refuse te bld fer or taîe a taT
ally broad, liberal and unbiassed. He la fond troua vhich s man bas béé» evlctad fer
of the impressive ceremonial displays in thenon-payuant ef a tack et sud con-
çonduçt of the service o 1is Church, tinté thé agitation for a yesr or two longer,
and I could almost believe I was uin somemésd then ladlords yl have te cerne andask
old Bomish or Parisien Church at even- ternisfreinthé tenants, Who eau thug settle
tide when I wandered into the aisles thé land question ou au équitable sudc"let
of thé really magnificent Thurles Cathedral, live" hasis. Spakiug More geieTal>', boy-
saw the kneeling multitude by the dim lights evor, I amndecidadi>'oe opinion that thé grént
around the far off altar, heard the low chant- hlk et our fsrrng, sud, iudeed, shopkceping
ing words of the priest and then the slow, classas, vould te glad te se thé présent Land
sweet music of the organ. Yet the Arch- bil substuntiatly psssed loto Iaw, espéciall>
bishop is awake to every New World idea, la if fait provision hémade luit for Iesseholdes
progressive, and even democratic. He bas snd!tenants lu erears, sud stili more soif thé
in bis travels been a close observer. He likes commissioners appointéd b> thé gevernent
to talk over bis experience in various parts oftcer thé set hé suc! as te inbpire confi-
the world. Bis memory of places is remark- dencu.
able, and even te the details of streets and Correspondent-Beyen thiuk thé resentful
names of minor people he la never st a os, .feling of thé populace veuld ]ead tbem frite
He rememubers with pleasureb is visit ta thecomuittlng acteo violence?
United States, and particularly to New York .&chbisbep Crke-I think the May hé
and San Francisco, and bas many stories, dasultry acte et violence humasd the lu
serious and amusing, illustrative of American Concluded an Eigktk Page.
character and of the unbounded hospitality
he met with there.

POLIT]OAL ATTITUDE.

The attitude of Archbishop Croke Las THE ENGLISE VANTe-A PHYSlCAL STRUGLE-
during the progrss !ofthe land agitation beau SOMETEIN LESS TAN A MILLION MES.

noteworthy and creditable alike to his prin- NEW Yeas, Angnst 3.-Thé Telegra;'s Lon-
ciples and good sense, though te hé sure héedon spécial ays WThéu Bradlaugh ap
bas not escaped calumny. Appearing first as preaced thé Bouse et Comus this mer»-
a firm defender of Parnell and the movement iug hé leokad pale and évident]>' uffred
he leads, braving the admonishing voice o from suppresséd éxciternnt. Bia black
the Head of the Church, hé bas in some dé- dre- s betghtenedethé-éffectef his palier, sud
grée been forced te appear in the lista against n was remarkéc!hLélooked tikeau snimated
the dictator, by advising the acceptance of thé cerpse. Thé arrangements te pravént
Land bill as an instalment cf justice, though Bradlaugh'e entraucé uérucat ccrn-
Parnell bas openly stamped upon itpité. At thé door ef thé Bouse tocd
the mark of his disapproval. That Bis Lord- twe Députy Sérgeants-at-Arms, fanked on
ship la not at all sanguine as regards thé eithur aidé b> policemen picksd fer great
affect et the Land Bill will bie seen uin is bodil>' trengrh. A nomber ot athiétie Cou-
conversation below, but it was necessary six servativ membérs aise stoed close te thé
weeks ago te calm the people who were bu- deer, auxieus te distinguish tenseivea as
coming riotous and exasperated. In April voluntéers lu suppresiug thé athelet. Witb
and May last there were signe of diaturbance. a resolute stridé thé membér trom Northarp.
The people were irritated at the increasiug ton madedirectlv for thé deer, sud seaget
evictions, the victories of the Landlorda've thé membéra te heur sud eail that oc-
Protective committees, the arrestof a favorite cormad that thé rush nearl>'pnstéd hlm with
priest, and the threatened arrest of others; thé Bepnt>'Sergett-at-Arma into thé aacred
they wre without leaders, their chiers being precîncta. Erakine, bowéver, tsréd thé va>,
in Parliament or in jail, and the more rck- sud ioted l3adlaugh that, b>'thé Speakers
less elerment of the League was show- erdérs, hé vas ahliged te ferbid binate paso.
iDg ltself. The rising could never Lave A parle>'ensuéd. Soddenly Bradlaugh setzed
been aserions. The countryv as full ofmili--Erabine and sttémpted te push hlm aside.
tary, Bufficient te quell any disturbance, but Immedistel>'thé member freniNothampton
it was desirous that there should not even hvas seized b>'dépotles aud peiceren, whe
the slightest bloodshed. The resistance te proceaded te drag hlm ucresthé lobby ta-
authorty had gone a step too far, the govern- varda thé eut-scé. Be tuggled violentl,
ment showed its teetb, and a strong man sud a Most paini scène ensued. Hé vas hait
and friend of the people was needed pullédand hed tbougb thé doon b>'force,
to draw the populace back te the line etfollowedby shundred nambers, prlncipally
satety. Archbisbop Croke saw the position. Oouiervativés. Man> Indulgad ln jîtas.
It was a dificult one, but his genlus was Bownthé bresd stairvay, stuggling vite
equal te it. lu the latter part of May héemight sudmain, vith thé fiat et'beaing
made a tour of bis diocese, during which bis avu sud bis csptes's nocis, Btadlaugh
time hé delivered six or eaight speeches, vas dragged, until Palace Yard vas mésched.
in all of which hé discussed fully theThén thé deer vas swung te, sud thé ex-
state of public affairs. Those who watched palied member ressed trem thé grlp et
his course were surprised to se the firt bis assailats. A numbr et delegates vit-
address inging with bold and bitter dé. uesed thégse frornbend thé hiéet
nunciatir tof the ruling class, offérIng nopolicemen, sud cries f"lshamé, shAmé" ent
compromise but cheering the people on teothé air as rsdlaugb vas hurlad ou! cf thé
further efforts n their own behalf and re- dor. Thèse men made s rush ta bis aId.
minding them of the herces of their history mbreilas ve brsudied, sud thé augry
and the great deeds for liberty accomplished crieetfthé spectatora lu Palace Yard vête
by Iriahmen dead and gene; while the final takén up and eched b>'thé thousande vbe
speeches, though withdrawing nothing, ad- vere shut eut et the yard t> a strong cordon
vised the acceptance of the Land bill as a o!police. WhenBradlsughv steodluthé
temporary measure, and cantioned them centre et a circle cf policemen, recovéred, hé
agaInt reasisting the authorities, who were sud te InapuctorDenuing that hé wouid returu
goading them on te violence and resistancevith s farce that veud cempel bis admis-
in order te put them in the wrong. Theen on arrét. Béning asked hlm bey
speeches all througb had been becominx more san>'wenld cerné vlth hlm? Brdlsugh ré-
and more moderate, and many thought HiespiîdilSometbiug lés than a million." Cheér
a race was recanting. No snob thing. Wheu ater cheer vasgivén fer Bradtangh b> thé
hé began the people were fully aroused; they people, but the police clésméd thé précincta ef
had been overfed with strong words and na- thé Bouesud Bradiaugh vas loft stand-
tional sentiments, and would fisten te nothingig lug saalone lu thé midat o! thé police-
else. Dr. Croke gave them what they wanted, men. Hé remaluéd fer hait au boum sud
and baving gained their complète attention then left heartil>'cbééréd b>'thé crowd.
he proceeded ttemper Lis words with reason- Whou frsdisngh vas séized Lv thé taLer
able advice. I have heard it sid that bad hé grappled withlm fléncél>, shouting, '1

the Archbishop delivered Lis last speech firet an>'oee damés te hindér me." Hé vas
hé would have lost his cae. Be this as it hnstled devu thé membera' tsircse,grappi-
may hé retained and added te his tremendous n ith thé policé sud mémbema, but ne
Influence and yet restrained his countrymen blova véné stmucb. Thé sxrnenee'sagaluat
from excesses greater than any Chat had been thé police, applléd fer b>' flmdlaugb, vére-
committed before. f -d.u hé megitraté advisédhlm te pré-

iNTERvIEwED. pn uerslul eeéc etésn
lu thé course et hie conversatieus vith semensssdcag !asnt

Br. Créké expressed himself trankily as re~- Lt.Baaghscéviibcnidedl>
garda thé situation ln Ireland, sud I Lavée aie eni.Ahiîtraitaae
stade noté o! soméet fbis store Importantmetothatjctlexéedbanté
sud interesting utterances, vhich are hère coec h eso.TéDt> euds
gîven :- csîgtéBalag far ss:"1 7

Correspondent-Do you thinks, hIy> lard, hv lssmltial coduevt
that the Gladatoné Land bill vili settie thé ee pno tLr éhme s iese
agmarian question lu Ireland? thrvtt teuyGnrl n

Archbishop Croka-There la net thé lèe!st lvo!lvé ,thtténgt ile >
lieiheod that it will. Renta unden thé newthHuso!CamnlueeLcLdsnt
muaure ill, i fear,beéeveraso much tee high, bin eivlh1 ee xrié eee
and thé landlords lu mtany' Instances canot sdvihsoe rltrmsl uss
afford te lover them, while lu ether cases lb[gb uesroscuio lhtécn
thé>' vil] uot-coenet te de so. siunle rdsg' y muec

Correspondnt-Is not thé .Lmnd Commis-csxtsiethtattthéastntetd
sien te settle disputes s good Ideavtlh rsss nutcsu htérpé

Anchbishop Croke-The coniinléslon vill et piopée h ile!pttclln
at hest be a verv modeprate affair andi nu
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LETTER FROM MICHAEL DAVITT.

Dillon Would Not Compromise!

[Dg Cabôe.]
DBuLIn, August 2. At a meeting of the

Land League it was announced that the
Leangue would bold a National Convention in
Dublin on the 15th ot September, te consider
the beat means to obtain Irish land for Irish-
mon. The suggestion was unanimously ap-
proved. Partiel1 sdvised the tenants net te
trust te the Land 1Bil.

Parnell said it would bu th dut of t he
Lengue te select test cases, in diflerent parts
of Ireland, te see what the Land Commission-
ers were going te do, and how much they
wereteig te leower the renta. Tbat would
bu a test whéreby tha werking cf the bill
would stand or fall.

'libers je a strong feeling amoug a number
of Liberal mebers e!fParliament inav o Of
arnnesty ta the Irisb priseners on passing et
the Land Bill. Parnella action ou Mondsy
checked this feeling, but it is likely te fad
formai expression before the House rises.

The Standard says the attitude of the Par-
nellites has become increasingly menacing.
On Tuesday they were painfully critical of the
estimates. There is reason te suppose that
their tactics will develope te very combative
proportions before the end of the week. Ow-
ing te this attitude. negotiationa have beeu
re-opened by the Goverument with the Op-
position te secure a declaration of urgency for
the rennainder efthte supply. Censarvative
ameadments tethe Land Bil, inctuding thoRe
purely technical or verbe], exceed fifty, but
the really important ones number less than
twenty.

Bunus, August 3.-The Land Court bas
granted the application for liberty of substi-
tutes service of writs ln different parts of
County Limerick, on the ground that service
could net be effected in the usua way owing
te the state of the country.

HOUSE OF LORDS.
lI the House of Lords the Duke of Argyll

(Liberal) in an hour's speech attacked the
Land Bill, te which, however, ho said the
Governaent appeared to bu driven, as the
Lords were also, by circumstances. He com-
pared the Government to a jelly fish. HeH
advised the Government te tell the Irish that
they will henceforth support the decisions of
the courts, and that poverty is no excuse for
wrong. The Duke of Marlborough (Conser-
vative) also spoke la condemnation of the
Bill.

The Doke of ArgylI, in bis speech on the
Land Bill to-day, said there was a feeling of
bitterness and humiliation, which was not
confined te that House, la being obliged te
accept the Bill to which se many had strong
fondamental objections. Universal power,
he said la given these men of valuing rents
ail over Ireland, which was eminently ridicu-
Ipus, and giving absolute right of sale te
everybody was eminently unjust. He parti-
cularly attacked the provision enabling the
Land Court te interferrIn leases. The effectof
the bill was te retain a poor class of ten-
ants li holdings. This would ouly perpetu-
ate difficulties In Ireland. No people could
prosper who, lke many Irish tenants, had
been pleading poverty as an excuse for
fraud.

Lord Salborne, Lord Hligh Chancellor, said
the Land Bill was fenced in with such safe-
guards as would prevent any undue inter-
férence witb the rights of property. The
bill would strengthen the moral power of
the Goverament for the enforcement of law.

Cairns (Conservatîve) said the fact that
landlords were suffering by the present state
of -affaira was due ta the Government'e ab.
negation of Its primary function and the
encouragement it had given the agitation,
but hé was glad, under the circumstances,
of the House net coming te su anssue on
the second reading, as Important amend-
ments lu details of the Bill were necessary.

Earl Kimberley having replied te Cairns,
thé second resdtng of tbe bill vas adopted
without division, and Klmberley expressed
satisfaction at thé general tenu of thé de-
bate, showing tbe unanimous opinion that
Législation la necessary upon thé lines of
thé Government's policy.

Denman (Libéral) announced that ho
would move thé rejyction ef the bill on golng
into committeû, which vas fixed for Thurs-
day next. .

Lord Denmmn's motien fer thé rejection
ef thé Lsnd Btll, ou thé Houée going intoe
Committee to..day, vas xejected. vithout di-
vIsIon.

Thé first amendmént to. thé Land Bil11,
excluding frorn thé opération ol thé bill
parts of estates mauaged on thé Englisth sys-
temi, vas adeþtéd J itbout .diviqlon.. Theé
anwendment estood. ta' thé; pme eith èDukeé
ef Argyll, s did aise an amendme~nt wbich

wes carried, 210 to 67, giving to the landlord
the right to compengstion in case of th esale
of a bolfng of wbich te hsd formerly bought1
up the tenant right.

Au amendment offered by Earl Donough--
more, a Conservativ, limiting the compen-
sation for disturbance to £250, which was
opposed by the Government, was canrried,
180 to 91. The Duka of Argyli voted with
the minority.

Lord Salisbury's amendment that thewords
"Court should have reference to interest o
ten at snd landlord respectively,"b téstruck
out, was carried, 184 ta 93.

Earl Lansdowns anendment to strike out
the worde, " prohibiting the Court froum on-1
tertaining s proposal for the resumption of
any part of a holding for any purpose other
than providing for laborers' cottages and gar-
dns during the statutory term," was carried,
105 to 77.

LONDON, August 4.-The News says: The
obstruction of Liberai ncasures will continuet
as long as the constitution ofthe Bouse of
Lords secures the presence ofan overwhlm-t
ing Tory majort>'. Whatevr mnay be the
preponderance of liberal opinion in the
country, the modification of the second
chainber l a question which the Lords are
rapidly bringing into the range of practical
politics.r

LONDnoN, Aug. G-Thé Cabintt Council yes-1
terday considered amendments made te the
Irish Land bill by the Bouse of Lords, aud,
with few minor exceptions, the Cabinet de-
termined to offer uncomupromiaing resistancet
te their Insertions tn the act.

»Augusst '.
The House of Lords to-night read the Land

Bill a third time without division.
BOUSE OF COMMONS.t

Replying te a question by Mr. Cowent
(Radical) as to whether the Irish "suspects"
would bu released or granted a trial, Glad-
r-tone said the Government were bound from
time to time to consider the circumstances9
under which they obtained exceptional
powers, but his answer must not b con-
sidered as foreshadowing any dcision.

Mr. Trevelyan, Secretary of the Admiralty,r
gave confirmation of the report that two-
torpedo bOats hd been built in the United
States for thé British Govérumaut.

Sir Charles Dlike sad the Government wast
negotiating with Japan relative to the opiuma
grade, and communicating with other Powersc
on the subjet.

lu the Bouse of Commons last night on
going inte Committee of Supply, Milr. Parnel
brought under review the suspension of Mr.
O'Kelly, Home Raler, somé weeks ago for
cl.aracterizing the statement of Barl Totten-
bain, Conservative, as lying and calumnious.
Mr. Parnell orgued that the standing order
under which Mr. O'Kelly had been sus-
pended was intended ony to check persistent
obstruction and net t punish the hasty use
of language, ad h blamed the Speaker fort
net giving him a opportunity of withdraw-d
ing the language ho used in the first instancea
when hé was suspendod bv a vote of the
House for persiating i spite of the Speaker't
ruling lu raising the question of the Irish
political prisoners.

Mr. Giadstone commented very warmly on
the liberty assumed by Mr. Parnell of ap-
pealing te the Iules of the Houase one night
and insulting then thé next night, and hé
severely censured him for introducing the
subject at a time when it was impossbl e for
the House to pronounce judgruent. Consider-
Ing that Mr. O'Kelly bad used the worda ima-
mediately after Mr. T. P. O'Conner had been
called te order for using the word "gmonda-V
clous," hé thought the charge against the
Speaker Lad completely failed. The subject
then dropped.

LoNDoN, Aug. 8.-Mr. Forster stated that
Mr. Dillon was released because of the reporta
received that further confinement would en-t
danger bis life. The report upen investiga-1
tion was confirmed by the phyaiclans. Undera
these circumatances it was not thought noces-1
sary te ask Mr. Dillon ta aigu any conditions.1

Mr. Labouchere askerd the Government's0
intentions regardlng Mr. Bradlaugh r a

Mr. Gladstone replied that the Government
understood that the resoitionS préventing
Mr. Bradlaugh from taking thesCat! expired
with the present session, and Mr. Bradlaugh
could consequently, present hiself a the
next session and ask to have the aath admin-0
istered to him. Meanwhile the Governmentd
would consider the matter.

in consequence of Mr. Gladstone's answer,
Mr. Labouchere announced hé would not pro-f
ceed with a resolution enabling Mr. Brad-
laugh totake theoCth despite theresolutions
against him.

Mr. Ashley, Secretary of the Board of
Trade, replying te the question s to the pro-
gress of negotiations for a Consular Conven-
tion with the United States, said the Boiard of!
Trade had taken initial steps by asking the-
Foreign Office te move ln the matter.

LoNeoN, Aug. 8.-A Dublin correspondent1
ays the time et the manufacturing and lu-1
dustrial classes la coming, and when the
Land question la settlad, other questions aI-1
rea 'y beginning to loon before the eyes of
political observera will come to agitato the
country as muach as ever. The agitators will
dn their utmost ta keep thé country in a state
et ferment. Thé mélease of Billon vas qultu
unexpeetéd. Thé pastoral cf Archbshcp
MIcCabe, vhich was rend lu thé chapela on
Sunday', chiéfiy dlesîs with thé prevaleuce o!
tufidelit>' on tbd continent sud thé danger ot
its extending te Irelaud. It déeribed theé
Land fBi as a meaure which compétant
men vill greatly' approve.

"The releaset ofBille» vili te foliowcd b>'
the raeese et 'nearly ail thé other persons
arrested and imprisoned uder thé Cersclon
Âct, save those te whom thé commnissIon oft
actual crime la'lxmputed.

Parnell's part>' have dealgnated thé newy-.
papersah fa Zlcg of lreland sud thé Iriusman
thé officiai organe et thé Land Le. gué.
, DUsoLN, Aug.. 8.-Thé rainas eto John Billon
from KIilahará Jail bas -béénetSdause of
nniversal rejôlcing throughout Ireland; .
.At Broana, T.end, 7esteiday, s manmnamed

Murphy was arrested under the Coercion At -
DUsLIN, Aug. 8.-Speaking of Mr. Dillons

release, the Freeian's Journal says: IVe trust
this act of jnstice ls as the dawn of the day of
liberty te Michael Davitt, and te ail John
Dillon's fellow prisoners. No tenant couid
celebrate a Land Bill while the advocate of
the tenant lingered in gaol. Mr. Dillon.was
arrested nominally for a speech at a Land
League meeting, but really for the determined
agitation against the tyran»y which the
Government it!self bas had to dethrone,

The ljerald correspondent saw Nir. Dillon
te-day. While ready te speak un personal
matters he did not wish te say anvthing of a
political nature. Mr. Dillon stated that hé
got on well for the firat two months, butin
the last month bis bealth had given way and
caused great uneasiness te Lis triends. Dr.
Kenny and the prison phyalcian bath
recommended his diseharge a week ago
but on Saturday Mr. Dillon was imformed
tbat the first threo menthe of his confinement
had! expired and that bis tersa had been ex-
tonded for three menthe longer. Dr. Kenny
visited hlim on Sunday afternoon, but then
hxad no ides that bis patient would bie re-
leased for several weéks. The correspondent
is informed that a congratulatory meeting of
the Longue was to have been held as a com.-
pliment te Mr. Dillon, but hé declnad it. It
is net likely that hé wili speak ut the League
meeting to-morrow. Jf he does speak h wili
bu brief. He uwil remain in D'blin for two
or three days. iéle is rceivig congratulatory
telegramas fromall parts of the country and
America. Reports ire hourIly nrriving of
bottires and rejoicings in alt parts of Irelaud.

The unexpected release of Mr. Dillon
created aimst as mach excitement in Dublmn
to-day, as bis ares r the3rd etfMa> last.
No rosse», wliatoer, bas hoaua assigned fer
the step on the part oe the Government. Mr.
Dillo n la net In bad health as was st first re-
ported. The staterent that h bas been re-
leased on this pround turns out te h a mer
gues. The imprisonend "Suspect" was at
hie évening 'méal whén the Governor
of Kilmainham visited him and informed
him» that h was no longer under
restraint. In less than 20 minutes Mr. Dillon
was driving home. As hé passed up Sack-
ville street hé did net éven stop ut the Land
Leagué' offices, sithougla thère were ligbts lu
thé windows. Thé neya et thé roeassevus
accidentally made public by a reporter who
called at an out.of.the-way detective station,
but It was nt credited until the reporters in-
quired ut Mr. Dillon'a bouse and found him
in bed. lu answer te inquiries hé stated that
bis reluase was unconditional, and be had not
the slightest expectation of bis imprisonment
being se suddenly curtalled.

A serious conflict between soldiers and civi.
!ans abus taken placé at New Ross.

LoDoN, Atug. 9.-indirect overtures to
Dillon, that hie shnould be released on con-
dition of going te Madeira orselsewhere where
the climate was favorable for pulmonary
diseuse, were firmly rejected by him. H
aIso positively declIned ta make nuy condi-
tions tupon bis release. In compliance with
the urgent reluests ofParnell and.niany Home
Rule mueibers ofParliament, hé is te be pre-
sent when the arendernonts In the fouse of
Lords te the land bill are considered.

LoNoN, August 9.-It la stated that
Davitt, now in Portland prison, will probab-
Iy be raleased by Sept. lat, on the condition
that hé does not return to Ireland for 7 years.

LETTER FROM MICHAEL DAVITT.

Mr. Davitt writes as follows from Portland
prison te his aster.: Since my arrivai hère my
general health bas been fairly good. The
tonic atmosphere and sen breezes of the
lsland, though somewhat boisterous betimes,
la an agreeable contrast te the damp, foggy
climate of Dartmoor, of foggy memory, and
as I amaut the same time subject once more
te those favoured disciplinary conditions of
life by whlch health, wealth and wladom are
ut léast proverbially acquired, I am, you see,
ln want of nothing that goes in making sub-
lunary happinesa, if I except among a few
other trifles those of liberty, the newapsper
and some one te apeak to.

SCOTCH NEWS.
A malil yacht bas been sunk of the coast

of Buteshire, Scotland. Five persons wre
drowned, including three ladies.

The new Cunard Liner Servialeft the Clyde
on 13th July for the Mersey, where the of-
ficiai triais of the veasel will be made.

The remains of the late Earl of Home
were on 12th July interred in St. Bride'e.
Douglas, the burial place of the Douglas
fatal 1>'.

Mr. Asher was aon 13th July returned nu-
oppoead for the Elgin Burghs, In the roomof
Mr. Grant Duff, who bas been appointed
Goernor of Madras.

Mr. T. F. Callaghan, Governor of the
Bahamas, died suddenly on Sunday In New
York, through which hé was passing on his
way te Englandi lll-health. Mr. Callaghan
was appointed last year,

At a meeting ofshareholders in Edinburgh,
on 11th July, of the Forth Bridge Railway-
Company, It was agreed to approve of the
withdrawal of the Forth Bridge Railwayr
Abandonment Bill from thé House ef Lords-
Théeconstructionoefa continuons girder bridge
ha contemplsad,

At at'J. P. Court lu Glaagev, ou 14th July,
Johu Grsay, master et thé SS. Thetis, vas
flnèd £100 fer contraventlon cf thé Méméhau!
Shipping Âot lu tahin« ou board twenty ses--
tnen a! Bordeaux without thé consent e! the
British Consul, sud dlscharging thema a! Glas-
gev witheut appearîng tefore thé shipping
master.

Thé deatha..reghstered lu Glasgow fer thé
week ending on SaturdBy' lat were eqnal toe.
raté of 23 per thousand o! the population, as
comparéd with- 24 per thouasnd thé precedIng
veek.- Fer the.orrespon ing .Wek las! year
the=maté 'vas', 26.*per !thousand,,sand fer the.
same period la 1879 and, l87 8 itgwas,24 sud.
20 respectI.tely. --. in.,
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